
• -Photo From Junius B. Wood. 
Top: Six famil ies of ' 'voluntary" emigrants from Boutlm, near Oramil, and all their belongings they were 

JNrmltted to cauy Into Bulgarta. 
Bottom: Centenarian emigrant ~rom Dtchobanki and a vet eran of 80 ye ai'S forced out of Greece for which 

coun~ry they fought in two wara. 



' communities ha1.·~ t..een broken up a!ld I from A eta Minor, or of naUve- Gree~ 
many a family Jeave11 members w ho who desire llt:t.ter p roperty, is ln~taltf'O Murder Serves As Means Of have dlel frvm hardships or lleen •m- b)' the local Creek aut~orltles In ... ch 
prJaoned.. ot th~ llaced•mlao bomts, In a. vUiar;:', 

H · E d Of ,. The ownen of the homes are re1t.rlctcd 
urrymg XOX US o/;t~~l tr~~eJeobe:l~l~~ ~~:lp~~==t :~~:r: tO OM room In tb•J.r house. 

M d • dlctattd. they were peaceful, pr-o.sver· The Greek comman-dant o r the vtlta&'"~ 
SCe 0nt3nS ous. Cod-fearing ~>e~Uoants. Now the suggests tu the head <Jf tho family tha. 

I mtn are dlsteaugbt anti hopeless. cbU· he go to Salonlkl and ge t permla5lon 
oren are sick or d ying from lack .tt from the mixed commtulon o! thii! 

•T IVlfl'UI • · WOOD food and th,., "-Omen are premature!>~ Le~gu.e or Xatlona to leave Gree~e. 
I~J1.Jc:jPo•t1t,~'ui~ .. :.JF~f~8~T:~ j atred and b;oktn. Jn Jolllng tretght nu~y are ordered ~~tk t~n~a;~herth~~ 

() 1tu. ~". ":f:. ChiC&t• Daily itewa Co. cara, undfor trees alo~g the road or !!':t~1~0~c:'':n:'~:rsec~tJon-!l or varytnl 
SVIL"-":'f.iRAIJ, llulg~r1~. Aug. J6.- I undor tents, mothers 1!1\e birth to chll· 11 t It b gl The peasant and hb 

"l've k.Uk-d &·"-J.IH-\e-l.k.·.tgarJan doa,' dren t tult tbPy cannot nur•e. Stanra· r~;~~ ~ant w:~~< In the Uelds In the 
calmly remarked a. 0:-eek gunrnan wno tlon and terror have dried thelr da.yll~e-a Greek 

111
ttn ultimately har· 

had Jun •hot a 1%-Ye~r old girl. brtaats. vest tile crop. When llfe becomes auf-
The IDurder waa commi tted In tbe Rilrtly Ill the elrosa and devastation rlclently unbearable for blm, anJ 'Ueuai-

' 'IUa.:-e vt Evrlnkokoy on March 8, a of war Is seen fiUCh miser y as paa.ses Jy a revolting misery for hts -..·ue a.nd 
SundaY a.ntl a day un 01•hlch the ortho· through Svllengrad every day, In the children he goes to Salonlkl at his own 
Uox Catholtc pe_ob&nt doea not work and du•t. or mud of aummer and the snow exp~nse'a.nd a permit Is quickly «ranted 
lbe vflla&e• a re sl\'tn ovtr to worablp and froet ot winter. \\'hen lhe Greeil:s ror hla departure trom Greece. lt apeel· 
k.nd ahnpre amua.ementa . .Ra.dka Kur·1 were deported from Aeta Minor a. rte.a a date when he must be out of 
tuva. hlld coa1~d a e:oln tr~m her ~r· K)·mpath.etlc " orld reeponded to the ap· the country. 'Vhen he returns to hls 
•nto and, happy IJL.b~ar fll)ery. ~alo for uslotance. Cbrlltlnnlty w~ home wltb the permit, the authorltlto 
had aone w t,he vUla~e aQUare to pur- appalled. rno\'e th e famlly, wtth others ,..•ho are 
cha~;e a hamb'ul oC aweetl. Aa ~:.the 1 ReSigiou.a Dltf~ renee The C1u1e teavlnl', outside. of the vlllage. 
'A'a lked olo" ly u nder tht lr~ea ,•·her& The tmtrratton or (oday 18 not Their requeata to he permitted to get 
othtr children were pla>·lng tht eb:;.t forced by war's campaigns. 1t Is a thf'lr Jive atock a.nd to load thelr uru 
waa !Ired and the feil. She died :.1· hearUts• campiil8n of peace, merely wtth their poneasfons meet ""llh ex· 
lllost tne:t.ant.ly. so~ tng the aet:-da oC tuture ware In the planations from the authoritlea that 

\\'omen ran to pick up tht ohlt~J. Balkans. Jt <M• on In the name of there Is no burry, that there Is no room 
II ·• I l< to Chrlostlanlty-rellslon being largely a ror tbem on the outskirts of th \'II· 

M•n or the v lace " re bas :"'o:i political division In tbls part or the. !f!ge and thOLt theY are better ott on 
ael:re a yvunc stra.ncer w 0 8 0 un· world. Though .. victim a and persecu· ~he farm Fin all¥ comes the moving 
conoerned a rew teet away, thE: •moe<· tor.a are ot tht same orthodox CathoHc da)• and· a laat request LO get their 
lng pl•tol atiO in h~• ::~:; ll~1oald hJ• •'hurch, there Is a rivalry or l>&trlarcho. property ta met by the firm reply .1.hat 
name wa1 l·anl l a r · e rna e It Is a campaign of $pOI1atlop. The a. Greek family is already settled on 
110 etfon to ru.n away. Greek soldt.,rs \'lctlma are Wfak and Greece "·ants th tar nnd that to return would 
• ·ho were nearby, came UP and to •k their Ianda a:n,o Is strong enough to ca:Re tr:'uble They are marchf'd away 
PQuaslun or the murd~rer to prote~t take tltem. Tile enUgratlon Is not on~Y trom their o~·n countryslf!P ,,,;ltb what 
hl~Y> from the outrared villagers. under the au•plceo or tht Leasue or IJLtle the)' can carry. 

" I've killed a lillie Duls:arl>.n dos:," Nations but, accordlnr to the leall'ue's llacedonla has an a bundance or fer-
he calmly explalntd to the soldier• report, Is speeded up by that organlza- tile land that Is neither cultivated nor 
That "•• au!flclent. The IIVI<IIers '"- tlon. It bas colonization proJ•cts In occupied, st~etchlng between the vii· 
corted him awa.y. Tbe stricken par.. Greece and demands more lands for tbe lage!ll. There Is room tor all the Cree'< 
ents carried the dead. chUd to their pur,po~e-regardles& o! the 1nhurnaolty refugees. HoWever. u Is ea.sler to drtve 
home. by which thoy a re obtained. . the Mac•donlans from bousu that are 

The Murderer Allowed To Depart Except by a few French newapapere furnished and rrom farms that are cu1· 
Tha.t n t«ht, the ''III&S"er.lf r eport, the which recently voiced tbelr horrori uvatcd and suppUed with tools and ani· 

Greek comnlandor went to the house little baa been said or the deportallons mall! tban to build new houses and 
and. despite tho supplications of tile from Greece. The American and plow new fltlda. 
parents ''no ~·an tea a l..hrlstlan burl~l UriUsh t.tHer orcant-zatlona \\"Orklqc in Many orphan• Forced to Le•v• 
.. n·lce ror their child tool< the bo<l\' Greeoe hi\ YO their handa run and what Three children-a bo)' or 5 rears and 
by torce and burled It In the dark tbey have accomplished makeo "' two girls oC 13 and ,_.tood nenr a 
The Greek cunman dlfULppea.red. pleasa.nter story than the ~eltal >f little bundle ... the taat remna.nts of a 

The above Is a synop,le of Report what tht"y c:atLnot prevenL home and rami11·, the day J arrtved at 
!\o. 3737~4 to the rnix.ed commh~!lon "~f The deportation• now gotng on in the SvtlenKrad.. fl'hefr mother ba.d gh•en 
the Lea~rue or Natlono. The commlulon Balkan• Are tbe darkest otaln 011 clvlll· up tbe tight and died In a crowded bol< 
has many othe't 81Mfla.r In character. z.atlon today. • • car. The Uttle girl of 13 was u\e new 

The treaty ot XeuHJy, of 1919, pr.o· Twelve box car.,_a ear Jn this part mother of the ra.mtly. Their tathtr wae 
"·Ides tor the exchange oC minoMtlea be· of the world Is about ~Jf the size or an In prison tn SavaHa-!h•e months wllh· 
tween Gnece and lJul~rta, the Ge- Am~rlcan ~ar-contatntng 406 eml~ra.nt out a trJal. 
ne,·a .. protcot or 192~ specifying the ex· refugt!el arrh·ed at this frontier atatlon Orphans are not uncommon among 
change shall be volunt::try. The trtaty rrom Greece the evening befor"e l came. the retugees. The record shows tha.t 
or Lausanne, o r 19!3. pro\ddes for com- Some da>'8 only a Jew hu11dred retu~e~1 6,1~8 have been sent across the border 
pul1ory emf&"Tallon between Oreece and find thtlr way here. Other day..J bilng tnto Dulgarta. The fathers of many 
Turkey. Anl' cltlzon or those countries ! ,000 or 8.000. VIrtually all are In' the l\'ere killed fighting In tbe Creek army. 
• ·ho ta nol of the aame radal stock or tsame condition or physical and mental On J an. 23 t9.'0 Itinerant Greek mer· 
or the same rellrlon as the dOminant misery and pract!MIIy destitute. cbants were murdered- H miles from 
elemt'D t In the country, tw classed aa Uaually the last oJ an)• cash they may Boutlm, t'he village of the three c.hil
part' or a. minority. lt"amiUes ot tho~e have saved from their 11.-rrecked and de - dren mentioned a~ve. Ne.xt morntnc, 
mtnorJUes Jn Macedonia or western spol1ed hom~! baa been used to pay according to th.e Macedonlan survivors. 
Thraee which now are ·Gret>k ~errltO"Y thetr raJlroRd fare from D&deagatach In tbe vl11agers of BouUm, Lh·adtchta and 
-thoU~h their ancettors have Uve-<1 Greece to the Bulgarian bor<!er. One ~urnovo-wlthJn JS minutes walk of 
the-re tor centurtes are. being driven ot tbe lnJustlcee intltcted on tbelJe un· one another-wf're surrounded by Greek 
tnto DuJgar-la. bec~use they use the fortunate peopJe o! l!acedonla a.nd E01dlers. The men tn the vll14tges v•ere 
Slavic language In their churches, western Thrace Js tluf,t after the)' have bqund and beaten, women and gh~1 
1chooJs and homes and because tl\.cy been drh•en from their homes and Vi-'ere outraced bY soldten. the houses 
roeo~nlze the l:lolgarlan IIUitead of the forced to lenve their po•s~ssJons b~- were pillaged and oome or \h1~~ burned. 
Greek patriarch as the head ot th~tr hind. theY must pay between $! 0 and After thts experience the v W\often wt re 
church $40 for a diminutive car to b~lpg tl\em more re~~ptlve to •uggettlona oC the 

By . No Mea no A Folr Exchange . the last 90 miles from Oreeco to· Bul• d'reek authorlllea that they emigrate 
The nrltbmetlc ot tbo exchange nt garla. But that Ia not aU. A. preaent vo~ntarlly. Insist tbat they knew 

minorities between Greece and Bulgarln or $15 to the railroad oCflclals Ia cus· ~~;:. vi~~~~: murders until told by 
abo\\'& at a glance that there Is no ex~ tomary Jn order to get a car.· It . tbe ~~eek ~otdltu. They eay the deed wa1 
change. ~ss than 1&,000 Greeks, moat- refugees cannot pay, they can Jtve ~n a pretext to get possenlon of thflr 
Jy ohopkeepera, have left Bul~;arla for the fleldo around Dedearahch at>d face 

11 
All that th&)' had been able 

Greece and allout 200,000 Macedonlaus otarvatlon until others of tholr fieehi!r' rror.:-nc' from their vUiare was plied 
and Thradans, moetly farmers, ha.vo countrymen wtth resources take them U..~der a couple of stra\\' mat8 bealde 
emigrated from Greece to Bulgaria. aboard. the rllllroad tracks at s,·llengrad. Lit-
The figures tor 11 months en<led Nov. lacrlf lce Cropa AIICI All tie children wlto all their lives, until 
10. 1921, show that 9.036 Creeks left A tamlly that has a car for ltsel[ and the curse of Neullly rell upon them. bad 
Bulgaria, while !0,351 Ma~donlana and Ita possession Is a rarity. Last nigh\'• lived In quiet, pea.ceful country bomes. 
7,478 Thraclana entel'ed Bulgaria trom tral~. avetared 31 peraons, or betwe&n had haunted looko. The women dropped 
Greece. five and six famJheo, to eact ot tho t~elr heads or silently wept. The men 

Few Greeks want to lea,·e Bulgarl:. tiny cars. In addition to the human l>e- were stolid, grim and l)opelus. 
and. they are not compelled to do ,o. fna&-dtrty, hunary and many of th~m Seated alone In the aunahlne near a 
At present 32,000 are In that country Ill t~om the hardships-was all the lltUe pile of hoUot!'hold odds and ends, 
and hav• elected to remain. The Kace· property wbfch the Oreeka would per· at thla a!atlon _where refugees from 
donlans and Thraclans do not wa11t to mlt them to brlnr from their once proa- Qreece cross Into Bulgaria, wa• an old 
leave their homes Jn Gre.ece, but are perous homes. That v.•a.a not much. man, alo'\\·ly noddlnC" hla head. He had 
forced to do so. For theJ)Oueaolona they leave behlnJ ~en driven from his borne In Mace-

The difference In !be figures ot the the refug.,es may rece)~e a ..trifle, but donla. Had he any children 1 No, ,they 
eo-called nchan!l'e Is aceounted for by usually tbtY get nothlnll'. Tile fields had dl~d when tho familY had been de· 
what Ia called "voluntary" emigration. and homes In which they and their ported to Crete. How old was be? 
The murder ot children, tho outrng1nc forefathers have lived and tolled tor More than lOO years. Where had be 
or women. the lmprlsonln~r or rathon, centurlea are taktn by the Greek gov- he•n born? In Greece. He had lived In 
thl!: forclhle removnl ot enUre vlllagt!s ernment. Thta Js a favorable aeuon the same.viUage tor a. century. Whtre 
to desolate Grfl'k Islands. slow atan'a· for drJvtng Macedonlans and Thraclarta had 'his father been born? In the same 
tlon and untndlng ~NJec_utlone ar~ In- !ron\ thetr homes - they leave the vllJace, on the .same farm. And hll 
centlves to this emlgt'&tlon. Deapern- standlnR crops planted earlier l:t the grandfather? The same l>l&ce. all
does. like tbe gunman l<ho killed little year. fnrefa thtrs. wife, aon8-Wtre burl•ci In 
Radkd' Kurtuva, do the work. Jf the If he can, t}le emigrant may sell n•s tbe cemetery ot tho ·VIIIa~· ... ~~lch the 
murdorel"ll are not dlsco,•ered, the au- movable property and live stock before Greeka had forced hlm to l j 
thorltleo have a habit or aceu.Ung tha leavlnc. As It lo known that he Ia l>o- The famlllea from Macedon a. and 
\'lllagel"ll of reaponolbllll>• and talnc lnr forced t9 leave wlthh\ a row d&l'l "';,~r~uittra;::. U>!~1:::....\'1~n!m~:~; the erlma u a pretext for expelhn" or weeks, be aeldom tlnda a buyer. ~t ~re not recent •titlera. Tbey ha¥e been 
hundreds of f&PlUiea trom their hom.. Ia eaele.r to walt and ,..t tho roods 't lhere tor ienoratlona. They are being 
and Ianda. nothlmr. Every emlrrl'llnt Ia auppoa.d driven out ~cauae Greece wants their 

Stream Of PltlfyJ Vicllme to re~elvo a certiC!ca,. obowiDr tba lands and tbolr chatlolo. The Clctlon 
Svllenifrad. a Jltlle frontier railroad value of bla farm and tbe property ne oC lhe uchange oC mlnorltlea and vot

atatlon on the :Marlt.a river, fa the baa been forced to leave. All with whom untary emlrraUon· Jn the trullel glvea 
gateway thropgh which these •IJI!crants I have talked have hulated that the 1~ n:cuae. When the European poy.o
P&S8 from Greece to BulgarltC The Greek authontles reruaed to fr[ve tbetn era Inserted tbla provl•lon pooslbly theY 
human otream haJ ~en flowlnr lor such papeno. did not reatl&e the mea.nlnl' or unrootlng 
more than a year. •orne days a few Methoda or Inducing Emltratlo" more than 1 000,00~ people and maklnr 
hundred, otbtr daya several thou•an~. The IYitfm for enc:our,..lnJ "\'Oiun- the m bomel~ .. wanderero. 
The • migrants bring only what theY tary" emlrrallon follo"·ed by th! Gtjle'< M.,.. Aged Mltery 
can carry-a rew boWieho1d pneM"e:aJoi'U!I. gdvt>rnment to ob~tp 11\nds for It~ ow'u .. But we have another oWtr man,"' 
11 blanket or a •tray.o mat to sleep nn refull'~• and to ~omt>l7 with lh• de volunteefi!d a bright little rlrl. 
and elothln .. In rars. They have beon •nanda or the Loarue or Nation• for Sbt dlaappul'td and In a mtoute 
d .. polled or tbolr habitations , theh· more and m<~re Ianda Cbr colonlllatl•oo, «me• rahrrlnr balclc. follo\\'ed by a tot· 

their carla and toot • 1~ ~ '" &¥ ,......_, ••¥1~ tart , d~lt ....._ ire leaned an 



arRMINGHAM 
demanded that he W permflte4 to re· 
turn home • .He .... 11 • accordtnc to 
Oie other m£n froM hta mace. Likt~ 
tbe other centenarlJn he • u without 
a ta.mll:r. In :the Uttl4 viUace h-e~ 
be and bla t•mlly had llved and died 
-all except hfrn-he had a home and 
ttae other v.macers attend d to his 
•fender needA. Here theY ha,·e not 
enouch for thernaelna. 

Near another pile of :rubbish on the 
plato- was a woman ao bent and crip
pled by ace that ahe could not stand. 
Then came a &&!r)' youn&'ater of SO 
ye,an. He tald he bad foul'ht fOt' 
Greece ln two wars and thou,J;"bt that 
he duerved better trf'atmenl thlln ha v
ine bts property takfon trom him and 
belnl' expelled from the country.6 

At the oth~r utrem.- •re~ the ch\1-
<!ren. It t.. an unu ual family In thi 
part of the world that dou not have 
at Iealt thr~. I.Jlte the ver,- otd 
roUt•, they did not know why they 
ha\·e loat thf'lr homes. It Is not stran~e. 
Even the adults do not know. The 
wa)"s of diplomacy and of ttatemen 
" ·ho think they can make ot dntroy 
nations by drawing lines on mapa ar" 
beyond the l!lmplfs peasant. 

The refuceu from Greece have ~en 
put over the borders Into Bulcarla and 
Turkey. Turkey It~ the land of the 
)JosiPm and ha abundant room for the 
762.000 Turk~ who have been returned 
within Its border!'. The lands and 
property or the Greekl'! expelled from 
Asia Minor will t'are for many thou
und~ and the go,•emment has ex
pended $8,000.000 more. The aban
doned property v;HJ be appraised In 
both Greece and Turkey and the refu
gees may be tnd.-mnlfled. 

Bulgaria Sympathetic But Poor 
Bulgaria Js not happily altuated. for 

lt fs small and thickly populated and 
760,009 refu«ees have entered since 
1903. The :Macedonlan. though he stlll 
struggles for lndt>~ndence. Is akln to 
the Dulpr and Dull{arla offers him a 

hav n But rt b k and can-
not ln!lltt that otb !" e untrf tr t tt 
com ldota ltb Ju Uce. "l'h ru-
ceu are un oad 4 on Bu1 aria and ch 
cannot stop the :flood, M' n it sb re 
unv:IJIIng to ch e h~lter to tb unfor
tunate•. Thouaand ar not of Bul r 
toet-Rusl!l n , 10,000: J '' ' ,000. 

Armenian , lt,OOO; e\·er 1 thou nd 
a'urln and 2 0,000 Mneedonl ns and 
Tbraclan • 

There I no llrospect that th,. will be 
tnd~mntfied for whnt th•y bav lost. 
Nearly ~\'U7 city and vlllnc ln nul
prla has fts reCucee qu, rter • TheY 
are Dul!arlanK, Ru lana, :Arm~>nlans. 
Jews. hut outnumberlnJf all the. e are 
:bose who hl\\'e been drlvt>n fmm the 
Greek portions of Macedonia and weat
~rn Thraee. They are care-d for u be t 
th .. llttle country can-e eountr;r st.rug
glln&' under th.e burdens of the peace 
treatle~ and mee'lna- Ita obUptJons. 
{torn thf! 40.000 Macedonlans in the 
'nited ~tatca and from tho In other 

countrtu have }l~IJted «T ntl) fn the 
ta•k. The refupes are ~tven land. wor6 
1\h•n 1!. Ia a\·aJlable and the rn II a~
alstan('e whlch the country can artord. 

Start Anew W ith Good Courate 
The l!tory or every refu~:;ee • roup In 

~w·ry town and village ls the !ll'UJV'. 
• Jowly they re~ov r from th sboc·k or 
homf's d .. atrond and star: again to t~tl 
and hulld ane\\'. It I~ a I nc. hanl o:t rug
cle. ltany do not aur•h·e It and many 
mOrP do O<lt 8UCCI"Cd. 

Around Stanlmalo;a, a thrh ing town In 
the cent.-r of tho :IJlJac,•o district. !'I"\'· 

eral thOUI'!&nd r fugeeo ha,•e h· "" lo
cated. Tho,..e who have been there sev
tral months h l\\'e been a slat~d In hulld-
1~ houses. Thole who have ju11t ar
rlnd are hou111ed In school hulldtm~~. 
abandoned hou ·f'a or wherever there l 

aheltt'r. On~> mt:rchant cm,)tletl an old 
warehou"'e \\ hlcll hel . cra lS famlll ... 
strings or perhaps pieces of cloth mark
ing orr the ~eparate mectlon:t of b re 
t!oor. 

In a It ttl~> achoolhou!'te. "t·r 1~ ram-

llle2f-from babJe to nn old woman of 
2 \ean. In P.8Ch (;( th little 10 by H

foot room in nn old hou '\\ \:te ~hree 
ramlll • one trio, Including 13 children. 
m k ing 19 In the .1:1tlfllng room. ln nn· 
<.•lher little room ~·It h ,. rol fa mille~ 
and ronny children: a llttl lrl wa,; ly
Ing lck on th noor a:ld R fr tful 
mo'hor w-aa holdlnb a kk h.lh)·. 

.Among- the g-roup nt th ~ac donlan 
headquarter In th tO\\'n-! r it \\'a~ a. 
~unday anti th J \\t.:T no: \\lltklng-wa.q 
ll J!ttl• thln man, M~t hollow ch eka 
llcarred t'tt)m tJf!erlnr Rnti hi~ unken 
")~:! Oa hlngo \\lth ardor. Lie hacl h~n 
th~ l\tac~dunlan e;chool t a('her In Garno 
Urode, arrondl.. •ment of ~ re . 

"t;Pe our auUerfn~l4,'' h said. "We 
have done nothing to de:of!n·e it. ·we 
dwelt J) •1\cefutl\• In our homes. worked 
on our farms, had chur }les, • CIIOnl!! and 
l.ihrarl . and obf!)td t he Ja , .• ~o,,· we 

outca. t . For what rea.!onT .\II 
\\'P- a k I that \·e h,. tlermtltf'd to rtJ
turn to nur hom . to the homes of our 
ra ~h rs and ~rnndf lh+•rs h,.fore us. 
whPr~ "e Rnd our <"hlldren vere horn 
nnd brought up, J)lac s hallo" ed by the 
memorl~ of our Jl~; " 


